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摘    要 
 
 
















段；第二章为 ABB 华电公司的供应链管理现状，介绍了 ABB 集团的发展概况，
描述了 ABB 华电公司供应链管理的发展史及其现状，同时指出了 ABB 华电公司
在供应链管理中的问题；第三章是本文的重点，本章针对 ABB 华电公司供应链
管理中的一系列问题，结合电子商务供应链管理的方法提出了供应链管理的策略

































Along with more and more higher marketing competition, establishing efficient 
supply chain management has become an important way for company to lower cost 
and raise competition ability and also important part of enterprise strategy. 
E-commerce have changed the old operation way of commodity flow, information 
flow and capital flow in supply chain, which also have optimized enterprise resource 
and raised the efficiency of supply management and decreased the cost and raised the 
service quality. With the support and guideline of e-commerce, supply management 
has developed very quickly and has been greatly innovated, optimized and developed 
by the use of resource and function. 
ABB Huadian high voltage switchgear co. is under high marketing competition 
now. High cost and long delivery time is the biggest problem which the company 
faces and caused by the low efficient supply chain management . This paper has 
discussed this problem in detail and proposed a project to solve it by using the supply 
chain management method and e-commerce technology. 
There are three chapters in this paper. The first chapter introduce the theory of 
supply chain management, the influence of e-commerce on supply management and 
the method and technology of e-supply chain management . In the second chapter, we 
introduce the current status of supply chain management of ABB HV switchgear 
company. The third chapter is the key of this paper, which have analyzed the problems 
in supply chain management of ABB HV switchgear company and proposed the 
project to solve these problems. Combining with E-commerce and Supply chain 
management , three projects are included. 
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前    言 
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前    言 
 
随着我国经济的迅速发展，对电力的需求增加很快。从 2002 年 6 月起，我
国有些地区陆续拉闸限电，到 2004 年底，全国 21 个省份电力供需形势紧张，其









当然是加快电力建设。从 2002 年 6 月到 2004 年 3 月，全国已有 20 多个月装机
容量增长超过 15%，2004 年 1 至 2 月同比再增长 22%。目前，全国发电装机容
量已达 3.85 亿千瓦，在建电力项目 1.3 亿千瓦。此外，已批过项目建议书的 8000










                                                        















- 2 - 
展的关键问题，即产品交货周期长和价格过高。目前 ABB 华电公司的交货周期
长达 5 至 6 个月，而同类产品中一些竞争对手的交货周期仅为 2 至 3 个月，这使
ABB 华电公司失去了那些要求交货周期短的订单。而在价格方面，ABB 华电公
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图1  供应链管理视图 
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